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Original Contributions.
Certainly t Is excellent discipline for an autlhor to fcel that he inust say all has to say in the

fewe ossible words, or his reader he sure to skip thein; and in the plainest possible words, ci his
reader wilH certalnly :nisunderstand thein. Generally, niso, a downriglht fact mlay be tol. in a plain
way; and we want downright, facts at present more than anything cise. -tusmix.

SO1E CASES OF COLORED VISION.

Br JAMES MtcCALLUM, B.A., M.D.,
Oculist and Aurist to victoria ilosp>ital for Siek Children; Assistant Physlo. .. t. Toronto

Genterai lospital; Profcsor of Therapeutlcs in the University of Toronto.

I medical literature tli cases of colored vision most frequently
described are the toxie ones: :.antlhopsia, or yellow vision, due to

jaundice or to the ingestion of santonin, pieric acid, or chromie
icid; erythropsia, or red vision, froin the seeds of hyoseyamus niger,
)r froin the mescal button.

The colored vision of jaundice, and thàt of santonin and pierie
ieid may fairly be described as niechanical, inasmuch as the humnors
À the eye are discolored, and objects necessarily take on the hue of
Ahe straining.

Red vision may be of rmuch graver import, as in the following
!ase:

W. P., aged 20. In July, 1896, objects appeared tol i to be of a red color.
his erythrousia disappeared at the end of September, but reappeared at

Mhristimas. ledness moie marked to the lcft eye. Wlen seen by me in Feb-
uîary, 1897, objects still appeared red. Ophthalnoscopic examination showed
Wemnorrhage into the vitreous, so great as to prevent the fundus being seen.
aater on lie had another hremorhage, after which, by oblique illumination,
·lood was seen just belind the iris, and the retina was detacled. Vision, hand
Dflex. Physical examination revealed organie leart disease of rheumatic origin..

How necessary an ophthalnoscopic examination, and how grave
lie prognosis nay be in cases of colored vision is evident fron this
ase. . -


